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A BENEFACTOR RETIRES

Upon reaching the age limit of
sixty-fou- r years next Saturday, Col.
L. Mervin Maus, surgeon general of
tho Eastern Department of the army
on Governor's Island, will retire, af-

ter a notable career in tho service.
Colonel Maus was selected by Gov-

ernor General Taft to clean up Ma-

nila and remove the menace of bu-

bonic plague from tho Philippines.
His task was accomplished, and in
addition he drove smallpox from the
Filipino capital by means of compul-
sory vaccination, and established the
leper colony on Culion Island.

As first American head of the pub-
lic health department in the islands
Colonel Maus won enviable distinc-
tion and is largely to be credited
with making the archipelago a fit
place for the white man. But his
greatest service was to the natives
themselves, for the improved health
conditions were the very foundation
for the civilizing of the people.

Colonel Maus has long been fa-
mous in army circles besides for his
hostility to intoxicating liquors. Only
a few weeks before the outbreak of
the European war ho declared "One
reform that is needed in all armies
is greater restrictions concerning al-

cohol in time of war," and added it
as his opinion that "any officer of the
army or navy who renders himself
incompetent or stupid through drink
in actual warfare might just as well
enter into treasonable relations with
the enemy and sell his country."

His opinion has been vindicated by
the great belligerents at war today,
as well as by tho Secretary of tho
American navy. His indictment of
alcohol is one of the most sweeping
ever made. He says:

Practically nil of the crime committed
In the army, directly or Indirectly, may
fee traced to the results of alcohol. Mur-
ders, robberies. desertions, courts-martla- l,

and dismissal of officers, prison
and guardhouse sentences of enlisted
men, tights, brawls, broken friendships,
misery, wreicneaness, ana moral de-
generacy should generally be ascribed to
the use of intoxicants.

Colonel Maus has given the coun-
try forty-on- e years of his labor, and
has been a benefactor to a degree
that cannot be estimated., He will
carry into retirement with him the
best wishes of the nation.

DR. DERNBURQ QUIBBLES

Dr. Dernburg, the Kaiser's free
lance extraordinary to the American
people, declared in Philadelphia
that "Germany never and at no time
has disputed the right of tho United
States to ship arms to England," and
that "Germany admits the right of
the United States to ship munitions
of war to whomsoever she cares."

In February Ambassador von
Bernstorff delivered to the State De-

partment a note from Berlin which
said "The German government feels
itself obliged to point out with the
greatest emphasis that a traffic in
arms, estimated at many hundreds
of millions, is being carried on be-

tween American firms and Ger-
many's enemies." In respect of this
traffic, the note added that "Germany
would fain hope that the United
Btates after further consideration
will come to a conclusion correspond-
ing to a spirit of real neutrality."

It would be an insult to American
intelligence for Germany to attempt
to do directly what she is endeavor-
ing to accomplish by indirect meth
ods. Her calling of the neutrality
of the United States into question
was based upon her allegation, ex- -
"pressed diplomatically, but a charge
nevertheless, that this country is
willfully aiding the allies while de-
nying to the Germans such commerce
as international law permits in war
time. "If it is a formal right of neu-
trals," the Berlin note says, "to take
no steps to protect their legitimate
trade with Germany and even to al-

low themselves to be influenced in
the direction of the conscious and
willful restriction of their trade, on
the other hand, they have the per-
fect right, which unfortunately they
do not exercise, to cease contraband
trade, especially in arms, with Ger-
many's enemies."

If that does not mean that Ger-
many protests against the shipment
of arms from the United States to
the allied nations, then words have
lost their meaning, and the major
part of the German negotiations dur-
ing the past two months has been
purposeless. It was Germany's per-
sistence in urging this very matter
that called forth a sharp rebuke
from the State Department, which
asserted that the subject was "hardly
appropriate for discussion between
the Government of the United States
and the government of Germany."

In her contention regarding traffic
in contraband, Germany has not a
letii stand on, and Germany knows

that better than anybody cIfc be-

cause she has had more trade of that
kind than any other nation.'

NEARINO THE POINT OF WAR

The United States has fought two
wars, neither of them popular with
the people of this country, both
forced upon us by the actions of
other countries that contemptuously
declined to respect our flag on the
high seas. One was with France, the
other the war of 1812 with Britain.
In neither of those cases was there
moro grave provocation than the
most recent acts of German sub-

marines. Indeed, it may be said that
there was in neither case so flagrant
a violation of our rights as tho at
tack on the Gulflight, off tho Scilly
Islands, if the accounts of that in-

cident, coming from London, are ac-

curate.
If these statements are correct,

the American vessel was attacked
absolutely without notice and tor
pedoed. It was only by tho greatest
good fortune that she was not sunk.
As it was her captain and two men
wero killed, and only with great dif-

ficulty was the vessel towed to a
near by beach and run aground.

It is not to be urged that this at-

tack was the result of an unfortu-
nate mistake. Tho German embassy
in Washington last week advertised
that Americans sailing into British
waters would be risking their lives.
There have been very direct intima-
tions that the Germans intended to
"get" the Lusitania on her present
voyage. She is carrying over 1,300
people, largely Americans; under the
British flag, it is true. But the re-

sponsibility which Germany is will-

ing to assume for such a loss of
American life was acknowledged
when last week's advertisement was
put out. The Washington Govern-
ment nearly three months ago sol-

emnly warned Germany that she
would be held to strict accountability
for any untoward effect on American
shipping if the laws of war were
violated.

Under the laws of war, a German
cruiser or submarine wis entitled to
stop and search the Gulflight. She
was carrying contraband; therefore
she was entitled to be taken into a
German port and before a prize
court.

But that is altogether different
from driving a torpedo at her and
sending her to the bottom with all
hands; which was exactly what the
German submarine intended to do
and but for bad aim would have
done. There is nothing left for the
Washington Government to do but
to make good dts insistence on "full
accountability" of Germany. Piracy
in the olden days of walking the
plank was no different from this
performance. It is not war; it is de-

liberate murder.
Under the lawa of many States it

is specified that murder by .the use
of poison must be found to be mur-
der in the first degree. It is on the
theory that the employment of poi-

son implies premeditation. There
can be no doubt of it; the deed can-

not be done, with poison, in a fit of
passion; it is cold-blood- and abso-

lutely intentional.
Between this and the deliberate

advertisement of purpose to murder
Americans on the high seas there is
no observable difference. It is hard
to see how the German insult to
American sovereignty unless it
shall be immediately disavowed
could be more deliberate.

WHAT MAKES OUR BALANCES

The international trade clock these
days is reset very frequently. In
recent years we have not had until
1914 a big surplus of wheat to offer
foreign consumers; for what we had
they were not keen to pay high
prices. Last season we had a sur
plus of some 300,000,000 bushels. For
a great part of it belligerent coun-

tries have been eager to bid nearly
twice as much a bushel as in years
of peace. Their demand continues,
while our supply approaches a point
of exhaustion of last year's crops,
but comes in sight of this year's.

Spring shipments of wheat abroad
in excess of 3,000,000 bushels a week
are unusual. But just as we were
shipping out 10,000,000 bushels a
week in the early part of January,
as against a normal 3,000,000 to
6,000,000 bushels for that time of
year, we are still sending such ex-

ports across the seas at the same
relative increase over previous years,
even higher.

In January we were shipping some
9,000,000 bushels a week, as against
some 5,000,000 in the previous year.
But that was no more of a gain than
we have been making since after
the big export season usually has
closed.

In the last week of March we
flipped more than 10,000,000 bushels,
against 2,650,000 in the previous
year. In the first week of AprU we
shipped 7,300,000, against 2,480,000
in 1911; in the second week, 7,100,-00- 0,

against 2,800,000; in the third
week, 9,700,000, against 2,700,000,
and in the fourth week, 7,900,000,
against 2,160,000. ,

And 8.000,000 bushels of exported
wheat this spring have been worth
nearly $13,000,000. A year ago
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2,000,000 bushels of wheat would
have ' seemed of big value at
$2,000,000.

Cotton tells the same story of
greater (yuantities sold abroad,
though not of higher export price a
pound. Ordinarily the export sea-

son for large quantities ends with
March, even February. This yoar,
in spite of the blockade by the allies
of Germany and Austria, where
there is urgent need of cotton, our
exports arc putting those of previous
years to the blush.

In tho week ending April 3 we
sent out 136,000 more bales than the
year before; April 10, 60,000 more;
April 17, 72,000 more; April 24,
40,000 more, and last week 83,000
more.

How long we can continue to sell
from $10,000,000 to $13,000,000 of
wheat a week the Lord only knows;
but American sellers seem able to
dig it up right along at the high
price.

Wo can ship cotton in many and
heavy cargoes till the next crop
comes in. If from 140,000 to 200,000
bales a week, representing' from
$7,000,000 to $10,000,000, seem to be
doing tho lion's share of holding up
our prodigious foreign trade bal-

ance, there is no reason, so far as
concerns the surplus supply, why
that record should stop.

We have exported thus far of last
season's crop nearly 7,200,000 bales,
while our own spinners, North and
South, have taken about 5,000,000
bales. But wo still have more than
5,000,000 bales to sell. In the seven-
teen weeks to September they would
meet a buying demand of nearly
300,000 bales a week. In money,
these 5,000,000 bales, averaging, as
they will, closer to $60 a bale than
to $55, will bring from cotton an-

other $300,000,000.
Arms and ammunition are the ex-

port sensations in the spotlight; but
wheat and cotton, not to mention
corn and other agricultural prod-
ucts, continue and will continue
to roll up towering credits for us
all over the world, to pay for Ameri-
can securities sold here in bulk by
foreign holders, and to draw out re-

peated loans for governments and in-

dividuals abroad, north of us, south
of us and beyond the seas.

POLITICS IN ENOLAND

No other country will be so quick
as the United States to discount the
notion that, because the British peo-
ple are having some political jangles,
thev are weakening their hellicrercnt
forcc or losin(, their determination
to stick by their part in the great
war. Politics in Anglo-Saxo- n coun-
tries is something that people of
other races, living under other insti-
tutions, have never been able to un-

derstand. The Germans did not un-

derstand British politics when they
assumed that civil war was impend-
ing in the United Kingdom, and that
Ireland would not be loyal to Eng-
land. They had been reading the
English press and the extreme obser-
vations of some English and Irish
publicists, and had taken them too
seriously. Likewise during the early
stages of pur civil war foreign ob-

servers set quite too much store by
the superficial evidences that the
Northern people were divided in
counsel and sentiment.

The British people will quarrel
among themselves with great enthu-
siasm; but they will not be found
letting that pleasant privilege inter-
fere with fighting their war. Nobody
on earth manages to carry on so
many different sorts of controversies
at the same time as an Anglo-Saxo- n

community; small wonder if out-
siders misunderstand what it all
means. But underlying the rowing
about Mr. Lloyd-George- 's taxation
measures or Mr. Bryan's foreign pol-

icy in detail; underlying quarrels
about whether Mr. Winston Churchill
or Mr. Josephus Daniels is fit to
boss a navy; underlying discussions
of votes for women or drinks for
everybody, will be found, on thiside
and on the other side of the Atlantic,
among people who use the English
language, a persistence and deter-
mination in loyalty to the big essen-
tials of national policy, that is not
exceeded in any country.

German newspapers, we read, are
reproducing with huge glee the at
tacks that certain elements of the
yellow press are aiming against the
Asquith government. These may
cheer the German people; but they
constitute a poor basis indeed from
which to project any confident as-

surances that Britain is weakening.
Napoleon learned that it was part of
his business to teach the French par-
ticularly to hate England, because
England was everlastingly sticking
at the main business of setting up
combinations and alliances against
him. So Germany today finds it
worth while to keep her people es-

pecially vengeful against "perfidious
Albion" because Albion is recog-
nized as a stayer in the big game. It
is hardly to be assumed that the
real directors of imperial policy in
Germany are misled by the fulmina-tion- s

of any section of British poli-
tics against the ministry in power.
They know too well the history and
the traditions that all point the cer
tainty of British persistence to the
end.

TO LAUNCH MELTING

POT CAMPAIGN HERE

Woman Suffrage Council

Prepare Plans at Meeting to

Be Held Tonight.

Another "melting pot" campaign will
bo launched by tho Washington

tonight at a meeting of tho
Washington Woman Suffrage Council
at tho studio of Mrs, Qlcnna Smith Tln-ni- n,

1121 Vermont avenue, It was an-

nounced today by Mrs. G. A, Mosshart,
president of tho council.

Tho revival of the melting pot plan is
to raise funds to assist tho summer
campaigns In Now Jersey, Pennsylvania
and New York, all of which will vote
on the suffrago question next tan.
These aro three of tho most Important
Btates In the country, tho suffragettes
say. and the National American Woman
BufTrage Association, of which Wash-
ington Woman Suffrage Council is a
branch, la concentrating Its efforts in
this field.

Aids National Fight.
This is In lino with tho general policy

of tho national organization, aa an-

nounced last fall, to win over a few
more States for suffrage before going

,to the last ditch In the fight for na
tional suffrage.

"Wo Want tho women of Washington
to feel that in giving to tho melting
pot fund they are not mtrely contribut-
ing toward tho flght for tho voto in
these three States," so Mrs. Moss-har- t,

"but that really they aro aiding
in the fight for national suffrage, tor.
IT these three States are added to the
list of equal suffrage States, or ovon
two of them, it will be almost an

of tho early adoption of some
national suffrage legislation.

"Even with New York on our side,
sho continued, "wo could make thlngsi
pretty hot for the men "up on tho hill,
and I don't think we would have a great
deal of trouble in getting what wo want
after that." .

Mnt nnlv will tho women be asked to
givo trinkets And Jewelry, but any ether
articles on which ensn may ne reaur.eu
will be acceptable, It Is stated.

The spenlters include Mrs. Mosshart,
who will sneak on "Mothers' Pensions:"
MIps Florence Stiles, who will discuss
"Woman and Jury Duty:' Miss Helen i

Doran, whose subject will be 'why I
Am a Suffragist," and Miss Virginia
Wntrous.

There also will bo songs and dances
by pupils of the Fleming Noyes School
of Khythmlc Expression, of which Mrs.
Glcnna Smith Tlnnln is principal.

Says Christian Spirit
Must End European War
Peace when it comes In Europo will

be nothing but an armed truce un-

less diplomats agree on some plan
inspired by a Christian spirit, ac-
cording to tho I!ev. Charles Wood,
pastor of the Church or the Cove-
nant. Spealslnn on "Temporary and
Permanent Peace" to his congrega-
tion last night Dr. Wood said:

"Humanity has needlessly lost faith
In peace conferences, culture, and
even Christianity in some cases,
though It was only the lack of faith
that allowed the breaking out of
hostilities. Many wonder If war may
not become a permanent condition
In the world. This Is palpably im-
possible. It Is Impossible to reckon
out the duration of the war by com-
paring statistics of natural
of the countries engaged and their
periods of exhaustion, but It Is' ensv
to see that war, being an abnormal
condition. Is bound to end in time,
like a fire or plague.

"However, ptaco will be nothing
but an armed tnicc until humani-
tarian diplomats, If wo can Join thoro
two words, coinc together with tho
Idea of an entirely equable adjust-
ment, and with a Christian pplrit."

State, War, and Navy
Watch Force Reduced

The watch force of the State, War
and Navy buildings Is about to be
reduced by 25 per cent of Its present
strength. In accordance with orders
Issued by Col. W. W. Harts, who Is
also responsible for the orders putting
nil watchmen nnd elevator men In
uniform, and banishing "George," the
little misshapen bootblack, from tho
War Department.

Yesterday by Colonel Harts' order
the front doors of the big building
were closed for the first time since
the building was erected. This course
gave the colonel three additional men
for a special patrol which ho has in-
stituted, and which will bo carried on
bv thirty Instead of the forty watch
men now employed. Colonel Harts
estimates that by this move he will
save the Government about $7,000 a
year.

Reserve Board Issues
Monthly Publication

The first Issue of a monthly publica
tion by the Federal Reserve Board to

'glvo information concerning tho re-

serve system and Its member banks has
Just been distributed.

It is known as the Federal Reserve
Bulletin, and is Intended "to afford a
general statement concerning business
conditions and events In tho Federal re-
serve system that will bo of Interest to
all member banks. It will contain con-
solidated statements of bank condition,
abstracts of correspondence, state-
ments of facts related to tho banks
and the Trensury Department, and ac-
tions taken by Federal and State gov-
ernments as have a direct relationship
to bank problems."

South to See Boom,
Says Fairfax Harrison

CHATTANOOGA. May 3. Fairfax
Harrison, president of the Southern
Railway Company, predicts an early
revival of business and substantial
prosperity.

"Ixoklng beyond the Immediate pres-
ent," said Mr. Harrison, "I believe
that the otulook for the South has
never been more promising. Wonderful
as has been the progress of the last
thlrty-flv- e years, the Industrial develop-
ment of the South has only begun, and
conferences bringing together leaders
of Southern thought and action may be
made important factors in br'nging
about the more rapid development of
the future to which we may look for-
ward with confidence."

Aid Poctors in Belgium.
NEW YORK, May 3. Dr. Franklin

H. Martin, of Chicago, chairman of the
committee of American physicians for
the aid of the Uelglan physicians, re-

ported todav that the committee had
taised a fund of $6,321. fcu to buy jirugs.
Instruments, aim mumi-uie- ior ino
needv members of their profession In
Belgium, ns well as to aid the fam-
ilies of phslciaiis who are in need.

Dr. Martin reports thus far that
2,340 boxes of materials have been
supplied, all of which, with the ex-

ception of "15 boxes. hae been
(chipped by me commission iui reuci
fa Belgium.

Labor Organization
Means Increased Wage
Award to Enginemen and Firemen Shows Facility

With Which Skilled Work Has Secured Larger
Compensation Great Army of Train-

men Efficient.

By JUDSON C.
The award of a wage increase to ejr- -

glncmen, firemen, and engine hostlers
on tho railroads of tho West by a board
of arbitration sitting In Chicago, has
served to attract attention to tho facil-
ity with which skilled and highly or-
ganized labor In recent years has se-

cured increases of its compensation,
while unorganized or unskilled employes
liavo enjoyed comparatively much
smaller advances.

No other Industry provides as good
data as railroads from which to ob-scr-

how efficient is organization in
getting wages raised, or how much
more organization gets than unorganl-zatlo- n.

Tho railroads touch every Bcctlon, aV
most very community, in tho country.
Their conditions of operation aro as
nearly uniform In different sections as
those of any other Industry- -

They employ great bodies of very nec-
essary, highly skilled, and powerfully
organized labor.

On the other hand, they also employ
still greater numbers of unskilled and
unorganized workers, whoso places
could be filled with comparative case.

Get Low Wages.
Thcso latter are, of course, tho ones

who got tho low wages, while tho
skilled and efficiently organized are the
ones who get the high wages.

Statistics on tho subject of wages
have been kept by the Intcrstnto Com
merce Commission for a lung time, una
these, under examination, show In a
striking way the advantage that lies
on the side of the powerful organiza-
tions, such as the engineers, firemen,
switchmen, machinists, and the like.

Not only do these, whoso numbers are
comparatively small, earn absolutely
the largest wages, but they enjoy tho
greatest absolute and also the greatest
proportionate Increases.

Taking, for Instance, the period from
1903 to 1912. inclusive, it is found that
firemen led the list In ratio of Increase
with 40 per cent wage advance to their
credit.

There wero In 1912 only R7.195 firemen
in thp service to get this big ndvance In
wages.

Requires Little Skill.
Against their bunch of prize money

gained, may be set off tho showing fot
"switch tenders, crossing tenders, and
watchmen," wUo suffered an actual re-

duction of 3.4 per cent In the same
period. They have no organizations to
tight their wage battles, and their work
requites little special skill.

Vet there are shown to have been al-
most ra.OOO of this class who suffered a
reduction of 3 per cent In wages, whllo
67.000 firemen wero getting an advance
of 40 per eclnt.

How do the firemen manage to lead
tho procession thus Impressively? Stu-
dents of tho railway wage situation
and thero are a good many of them
nowadays say that there are fwo
answers.

First, the fireman Is a highly skilled
work'-- , who. In 1903, was averaging
$2.28 a day and shoveling out the fuel
of the company. It was discovered
that If he were moro skilled nnd effi-
cient he could savo a great sum in fuel
costs. The roads have been disposed to
pay him better as a premium for better
work, for fuel economies.

Second, the fireman Is nn under-
graduate engineer: ho is on the way
to a promotion that will make him a
member of the guild that Includes the
most highly skilled nnd responsible
of all iallroad workers. In recent
years the engineers nnd tho firemen
have pretty closely In
their wage efforts, giving tho firemen
tho moral backing In many cases of
their seniors, the engineers. Theso
two causes are commonly cited In ex- -
plnnation of the. remarkable advance
of firemen's wages.

Have Done Well.
But the engineers have done right

well. In 1903 they were getting an
average dally wago of $4.01; It was

Many Events Arranged
Washington Today

Meetings and Entertainments
To Be Held in Every Sec-

tion of the City By Various
Societies.

Today.
Meeting, Washington branch. Woman's Peace

rwriv i'jblnpt room. New Wlllard. i p. m.
Meeting. Society of Colonial Woti, blue room.

New Wlllard. 8 p. in. Buffet supper lol- -

Concert, V. W. C A., imall ball room. New
Wlllard. p. m.

Open house. Home Club. It Jackson place
northwest, 8 p. m.

Meeting, League of American Pen women,
east study room, Public Library, 7:30 p. m.

Meeting, Painters and Decorators' Union,
weal etudy room, Publlo Library. 7:30 p. m.

Meeting, transportation committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, In headquarters, 12

noon.
Meeting, Serbian supply committee of the

American Bed Cross, at headquarters. 10
a. m.

Lecture, "City Gardens and City Uwn," O.
II. Benson, under auspices of the Mothers'
Congress. Fifth Baptist Chapel,

street, below N street southwest, 7:45

P. m.
Meeting, Washington Woman Suffrage coun-

cil, home of Mrs. Glenna Smith Tlnnln, 1121

Vermont aenue northwest. 8 p. m.
Benefit entertainment, Pathescope Club,

ot Brookland, Poll's. S:15 p. in.
Meeting, Washington Scout Council. 7:30 p.

Masonic Benjamin B. French, No. 15; Pen.
talpha No. S3. Mount Pleasant. No. S3;

Orient, No. 6. Knlghls Templar; ltuth. No.
1. Eastern Star.

Odd Fellows-Uni- on. No. 11; Beacon. No. It,
Langdon. No. IS, Naomi. No. 1; Ruth, No.
I. Hebekahs.

Knights of Pythlas-Mu- al, No. li; Amar-
anth No :i; Century. No. 30.

Maccabors-Natiu- nal Tent, No. I; Anacostla
Tent No 7

Woodmen of the World-Alp- ha Camp. No. 1.

National Counrll-I'olom- ao l ouncll.
Sons of Jonadnb-Emp- lre ' "uncll.
Modern Woodmen of the World-W- est End

Lndles'of the Maccabees-Independe- nce Hle.
No. 4.

Boal Arcanum-Oura- y (ouncll .

Socialist party-M- ay Day celebration. Old
Masonic Temple. 8.30 l. m , Journeyman
Tailors' I'nlon.

Concert, t'nlted States Marine Band, Marine
Barracks. 4 p. in.

Concert, l'nlted States Soldiers' Home Band.
bandstand of Soldiers' Home, 4 p. m.

Amusements.
National Rnliln Hood." :I5 p. m
Belasco With the Fighting Force of

Kurope " motion plumes, 3.30 and S 30

P m.
( olumhla "Bright F'les Mm' m.
Poll's "earl Married " - V and R ' p. ni.
B F. Keith's - audevllle 2 li and S.15 p. Ol.

Xmo-VaAJds- vlU. continuous.

WELLTVER
raised by 1912 to $5.02, or 25 per cent.
There wore, in the later year, 64,000
of thorn.

"Other trainmen" aro classified to
gether for tho statistical purposes.
Thero wero In 1912 no less than
137,000 or them, or rather moro man
the total of engineers and firemen
together. They are strongly organ-
ized, and in repeated labor difficul-
ties, dating back to tho time when
strikes actually happened Instead of
being compromised with the grant of
frotty regular increases of wages to

organizations, showed their
power. So it is found that they
achieved an Increase of 36 per cent In
their wages through tho ten-ye- ar

period from an average of $2.17 to
an average of $2.97 n day.

This classification
does not Include conductors, who are
stated separately. They wero petting
nn average of $3.38 per day in 1903;

by 1912 this had been hoisted to $4.30, of
an increase of 28 per cent. There,
again, skill, character, and organiza-
tion aexplain tho figures. Thero wero
50,000 conductors In 1912 for whom
statistics were made up.

One more group of tho best organized
and most expert employes, though they ofaro not engaged in tho Vnovcment ot
trains, bIiowb tho same results the ma-
chinists. There wero 57,000 of theso In
1912; they had corned in 1913 an average)
of $2.50 a day; by 1912 it was raised to
$3.21, an advance of 28 per cent, or ex-
actly tho same ratio of increase as tho
conductors had gained.

Realm Left Behind.
With these classifications the best

organized wage-earnin- g groups aro
nnlBhed; and Immediately it is dls-th- o

covered also that tho realm of
largest wago Increases has been left
behind. But it cannot be overlooked
that there is ono group of unorganized
employes who havo managed to get
their share. These are the general of-
ficers, men who In a broad way have in
their hands tho fixing of compensa-
tions; and It is found that their wages
havo gone up. In tho decennial period,
from an average of $11.27 to $14.82 ,or 31
per cent. In other words, they had
much the largest absolute advance, and
tho largest proportionate Increase save
only the llrcmen. Theso fortunates
however constituted very much tho
smallest group, there being reported.
in 1912, only 5,790 of them.

While the general officers enjoyed an
advance of 31 per cent, it is noted that
"other officers" were raised only 11.5
per cent, from an average of $5.76 to
$6.42; general office clerks were raised
from $2.21 to $2.60, or 13 per cent. Sta-
tion agents, a body of highly responsible
employes who handle hundreds of mil-
lions of money and commonly serve
Jong hours, but who are unfortunate In
the matter of compensation because they
are not strongly organized, were aver-
aging only $1.87 In 1903 and received an
increase of 18 per cent in the ten years,
to $2.22 In 1912. Other station men got
only 15 per cent advance, from $1.64 to
$1.89.

It has already been observed that the
unskilled men got much the least in-
creases. For example, section foremen
advanced 17 per cent from $1.78 to $2.1)9;
other trackmen, 14 per cent, from $1.81
to $1.60; "employes account floating
equipment" were raised only 12 per
cent, from $2.11 to $2.37.

i ne vast numDer or railroad em.
ployes, contrary to widely entertainedmisapprehension, are not strongly or-
ganized. To revert to the figures, it Is
found that at the end of the decennium
covered by these calculations there wero
1,716,000 employes dealt with bv the wago
reports. Of these 381.000 had received
from 28 to 40 percent advances in wages,
and these ' were, except only the smallgroup of general officers, the highly or-
ganized and skilled workers. On tho
other hand, 639,000 had received from 3
Per cent reduction in wages up to 14 per
cent advance.

The Increase of 40 per cent to the fire-
men looks highly impressive. But tho
decrease of 3 per cent to another class
Is at least entitled to consideration. Tho
class which sustained this reduction is.
In numbers, about GO per cent as largo
as the class that got 40 per cent raise.
But It Is the least organized and skilled.

Casino Vaude Hie, continuous.
Crandall'a-Pho- to plays. 11 a. m. to 11 p m.Garden Photo playa, 11 a. m. to 11 p mStrand Photo plays, 11 a. m. to 11 p. m'
Arcade Dancing, 8 p. m.
Gayety Burlesque. 2:15 and 8:16 p. m.
Majestic-Vaudev- ille and burlesque, contlna-ous- .

.

Tomorrow.
Illustrated lecture, benefit of wounded Bus-sla- n

soldiers. Mme. de Melssner. Washing-
ton Club, 11 a. m.

Hearing, Industrial Relations Committee.
Shoreham. 10 a. m.

Religious operetta, glrla of St. Patrick's
Acaaemy, Carroll Hall, t p. m.

Lecture, "Introduction of New Flants." Da-
vid Falrchlld. auspices of the Optimist
Club. Church of Our Father, S p. m.

Annual meeting of District Federation of
Women's Clubs. Eighth Street Temple. 10
a. m.

Prohibition mass meeting, under auspices ofthe Anti-Saloo- n League of the District,
M. E. Church. S p. m.

Circus. Men's Club of St. Stephen's Church,fourteenth street and Columbia road north-west, 8 p. m.hs iSiMsss..psfs:s,pDrc-F-w,n-

orthweTsrn". C,'b' "'J""n Pl- -c

Meeting, Teachers' Study Club, west studyroom. Public Library. to j:jo m.Meeting. National Association of Btell0,yp- -Vublloists. Library. J:S0 p mMeeting, membership committee' of Cham-ber of Comerce. In headquarters. 12 m.
Masonlc-.Mlthraal.o- dge of Perfection. Rob-er- tde Bruce Council Knlcht.Scottish Rite; Ml.pah. No! E.ternTtar
Odd Fellows-Washingt- on. No 6; MoUniPleasant No. 29; Golden Rule. No lAmity. No. 27; 'Fidelity. No 7Knights of Pythias-Webst- er. No T Excel-

sior, No. 14. Capital. No. 24. MyTtle KnMaccabees-Brlghtw- ood Tent. l 5 . Metro!rwlitan Tent. No. 12.

WNn5:nCeda,rh'c?m0p!dN,U,nl Vm
of the Maccabees-Victo- ry Hle, So.

KnlghtS Collimbll-rrrn- 1lOf li
Socialist party Local Southeast. Jeu ishi.ranin, nomnn a committee lecture byMary White on "Kiv-iaiu- .,,

Meeting. Washington Architectural Club 1517H street northwest. S:30 p m
Mi!"fV Dar . Nwry and Dispensary As- -

i'" a m
Met.lnfr,ht'0lt""J,lS,,I'lKnta ''tlzens'

rrhha. lmhF",Var' "'"lodlsl Eplscop"
and'rFlf.eenr street "pr" Pou"h
Donald E. Gensler Dead.
BENNINGTON. Vt.. May 3.--

R. Oensler. aged twenty-nin- e, son of H
G. Gensler. of Washington, clerk of the
l'nlted States Senate, died here after it
brief lllnes". He was a graduate of
Lawrencevllle Araderm and of the en-
gineering department of Princeton L'nl.

f versity. class or ltOS.

For

MAIL BAG
(From The Times' Readers.)
Communications (o tli Mnll n must

be written on ona side, of tha paper
only: muat not eiceed 209 words In
Itnicth. and muat he aliened with nam
and address- - of the sender. Tha publi-
cation of lettera In The Times' Malt
Has: doea not mean tha Indoraemant by
Tha Tlmea of tho oplnlona of the writer.
The Mall Bag la an open forum, wtiera
the citizens ot Washington can argus
most queatlons.

Now Let's Hear From Sassafras
Tea Exponents.

To Wie Editor of TUB TIMES:
I noticed where somo medical man

Is out with tho words that ono ought
to eat a dill plcklo Just as soon as sul-
phur and molasses for diseases of tho
spring. Now, Mr. Editor, I'm sure,
pardoning my intrusion, that thero aro
thousands of people who will agree
with me that sulphur and molasses and
such like aro powerful good for a per-
son in tho spring.

You all know how it used to bo In
pioneer times, when tire doctors wero
far away, and the good, time-trie- d rem-
edy like sulphur and molasses was used
universally. Holy brimstone! Is a fel-
low to bellcvn thcso medical persons?
And if so, why?

K. TINCHI5R HULSW1TT.
Albemarle, Va., April 30.

All Should Welcome Hearings On
Excise Question.

To the Bailor of THE TIMES:
Tho prosecutions In tho Pollco Court

Washington saloon men to determine
whether they are violating the law Is

proposition that should be welcomed
by both tho accuser and tho accused.
Tho suits, doubtless, will establish be-

yond any doubt whether tho allegations
tho League or tho decls-Ign- s

of tho Exclso Board aro correct
Tho report of tho Senato committee

which Investigated tho conduct of the
Excise Board questioned, in a measure,
tho discretion of tho board, and tho re-

sult of tho Pollco Court cases will
cither confirm the Judgment of the Sen-

ato committee or uphold tho actions of
tho three commissioners.

Whether tho Senato committee was
actunted by prejudices has been hinted
in several quarters, but such a reflec-

tion surely cannot be mado of the au-

thorized court, so the finding of thn
cases to bo heard therefore will bo free
from criticism from op'm-mlndc- d citi-
zens. Tho hearings should be welcomed
Indeed.

LAW.AB1Dmo CITIZEN.

Takes Issue With Pastor Russell.
To the Editor of THE TIMES:

Pastor Russell was qulto right In as-

suming, when composing the discourse;

which you published on April 26, that
Christian Scientists are not averse to
truthful criticisms. It should be notea.
however, that a criticism may be sin-

cere, but not intelligent; and honest, but
not truthful.

Pastor Russell's main criticism of
Christian Science centered about the
statement that Mrs. Eddy "settled all
doctrinal differences with the d:ctum
that there Is no evil. n- - Bin, no death;
that what have been aro
merely errors of the mind." In Bhort,
Pastor Russell tried to make Christian
Science abBurd by reducing it to a set
of denials.

It would be as fair as this, to say
that the Christian teaching of man's
origin rests on the negation of human
fatherhood. Christ Jesus did say."Call no
man your father upon the earth;" but
if theso words alone wero put forth as
HIb teaching on the subject to which
they relate, he would tie misrepre-
sented. The dental which they ex-
pressed, was based on tho affirmative
truth, "for ono is your Father which
is in heaven;" and tho denial without
tho affirmation would not be understood.
So, also, a criticism of Mrs. Eddy for
denying the absolute reality of evil,
without reference to tho basis of her
denial, is unfair and misleading.

In what manner, then, did Mrs. Eddy
deal with the mystery of evil? She
consistently accepted tho monotheism
of the Bible. "You must begin," she
has written, on page 275 of "Science and
Health," "by reckoning God as tho
dtvlno Prlnciplo of all that really Is."
A more complete statement of her
reasoning, yet short enough to be quoted
hero. Is the following from page 472 of
the same book: "All renllty is In God
and His creation, harmonious ana eter-
nal. That which Ho creates is gcod,
and He jnakes all that is made. There-
fore, the only reality of Fin, sickness, or
death is tho awful fact that unrealities
seem real to human-errin- g belief until
God strips off their disguise." It may
be added, that the mystery of evil is
most clearly dispelled when somo Item
of It Is destroyed and cast out of one's
experience by the spiritual understand-
ing which Christian Science confers.

Pastor Russell also denounced Chris-
tian Science with several harsh adjec-
tives, for teaching that God Is omni-
present. "Nothing In the Bible so de-

clares.." "An omnipresent God is not
a person." These quotations contain
his reasons without his epithets. As I
read the Bible, It distinctly declares
that God Is everywhere. (See Psalms
139: 0; Jeremiah 23: 23. 24; Acts 17'
27. 2S.1 As for the word "person," It
has too many meanings for unqualified
use with reference to the Deity. Chris-
tian Scientists do not believe that God
Is like a human person. They ask with
Isaiah, "to whom, then, will yo liken
God?" They understand, as did Solo-
mon, that God Is Infinite "the Heaven
of Heavens cannot contain him." Chris-tla- n

Scientists do, however, hold that
God Is personal In the highest and
truest sense, of that term. He is the
Delfic, lnflite, omnipresent Person: and
ns a scribe said with the Master's ap-
proval, "there is none other but He "

Pastor Russell "was also mistaken
when he said that Christian Scientists
attribute their healing to "a super-
natural power." Tho power by which
Christian Science healing can be dono Is
both spiritual and natural. It is. as
Jesus said, the "finger, of God," which
is to say, the power of God. Accord-
ing to the boalf of Genesis, the law of
our creation and being Includes the
decree, "Let them have dominion" do-
minion "over all the earth." This !

one of the natisul rights of man. and
it is one that exists In all its fullness
as an Idea to be apprehended and real
laed, even though the average mnn
manifests more subjection than do-
minion. Christian Science declares that
man's birthright of dominion Is not thepower to Interfere with the true order
of the universe, nor is it the power of
one person to Impose his human will
on another. On the contrarv. man's
God-give- n dominion Is the power (

overcome disorder, to subdue dlscoM.
and to reflect the divine Life.

Pastor Russell also criticised the P'V
Ushers of Christian Science llteratur.nnd did so In a very censorious msntn'f,
on account of the Prices for which ti'H
literature Is sold It can be safeh said
However, mat mis cavil was not e
pressed bv renson of a desire tb.it
Christian Science literature should 1

made more accessible to the puhll.
hence the propriety of the rritlcsin l

at least doubtful. Christian Sclen
literature can be obtained for a sub-
stantial "rice, or it can be obtained for
nothing by anyone who wants to rfal

Yours truly.
CLIFFORD P. SMITH

Boston, Mass., April 25. 1915.

Tacks, Jitneys, Ah! Plot.
SAVXNNAU. Oa, May 3. An p

Is In progress to de'e'
mine who sraltered tar-k- s in I'
streets, prosumnh'v In the hope '
putting jitney busca out of commlv

ton.


